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Committee Will 
Select Candidate 
For Scholarship 
ROSSITER'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
For All Occasjons 
In Latest Styles 
After a 
Good 
Show-
don't let the inspiration cool 
off too rapidly-drop in and 
talk it over with your com-
panions over a cup of coffee 
and a sandwich. 
@urt~fe 
109-111 N. Fourth St. 
Phone 500 
U. Faculty Members 
Read Papers At 
Science Meet 
As The Smoke Clears 
By JACIC !ClilNNEDY 
' . 
( 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Musical Comedy By Form 
U. Student Gains 'Popu.larity 
by an mtracramal tumo>', 1 
at home on October 21st 
Sanitary Laundry 
Rough dry, Se per pound: 1c 
1 . extra for bandkerc.h1efs (nicely 
ironed). Shirts finished in this 
service, lOc extra. 
Phone 804 705 N. Fourtll 
Owners Personal Service 
·---~---·-.. 
Russell Finney 
Magnolia Products 
"WE BACI( THE LOBOS" 
Cou1cr Centrttl qnd Yal(! 
COEDS, please l"li!llt the 
X-L llEAUTY SALON 
The best eqUipped shop 
in town 
ALLEN 
Shoe Shop 
extends n 'Welcome to the 
NEW STUDENTS 
and an 1nvitation to the 
l OLD STUDENTS 
106 
To VISIT US •t our 
New Quarters 
SOUTII FOURTII ST. 
. 
' 
·Fr1day, November 2, 1934 
China Subscribes toN. M.A. I:-----..;...----: 
The "Naw ;Mex1co Alumn\ls," 
vetstty alumni p~Jbhcattqn, boasts 
another long dtstant Bubse'J'tber 
M1lton Helmmk1 of S~.on~h•;,.i 
Blaliemore-:Exter 
Mortuary 
Ambulance Service 
Wlil BACIC :J.'HE LOBOS" 
Phone 442 
108 South Yp.le ,Avenue 
Subscribe to The L(,)bo, ~1.00 per 
yea-r m advance. 
wm~~w~ww~~~~~wuwww~wwwww ;n;;n::nr.;n;;n;;nr.;n;;n;;nr..nr.;n;;n;~;nr.:n;;n;iQiiQi:nlrn;;n;:nr.:n:;n; 
Hailed by Athletes! 
NEW YORK ATHLETIC CLUB 
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we tnl t.bat. thll st.eut. Ml.PII oon'lliderabLV 
to oGndLt.ion our m~n till' tho at.rot~uoua ,port or <ro•Lns. 
nnt! Wldoubt.edl1' l!elped in D m~a~ur• toward our ~~ouooen 
lo\emor1e.l. Day, •htn 1111. eaarod :U'IO vlotariaa1 two lteton\'lro 
nna. a tourt.ll, 1n dgh't l'II.Otlllo 
It •oul4 11um to me to bl \be 14aB.l btnraa• 
to~ al1 a~ete• iD t.rAinins. 
'J 
R. Herbar\ P•arae 
O!JalriQII.D, flo·fina co•l\\tl. 
IUIPoiH 
MACKE SON'S 
Milk STOUT 
Each pint contains energizing factose of 10 oz. 
of pure dairy milk. 'Vet its taste is all stout •• 1o 
tangy ••• not bitter! Brewed in England from 
finest malts and hops. 
Distributed by W. A. HOVER & CO. 
14th and Lawrence ExclusiveJ)I Wholesale • Denver, Colo. 
w~wwwwwwwww~wwwwwwwww!!!i!ll!!ll! ;n;m;rr;;m;rr;;r.rn;;m;;n;m;nr.m;ar.::mar.;n;;w;m;;n;:r.iilli• •• ~ 
Some studertts have worked ;h;~ll----------------------------------c--------------------------------------------------------
than have been ~~::o!:~~:,~~!~; • \ -• 
.)~l___, _____ iif'S THE SMARTEST 
THINGt 
Seal Grain 
·oxfords 
Men's 
$4.50 
Women's 
$3.95 
Full Fashioned Hose 
89c 
some have. fallen f1 
The students who an 
a:re- takin~ a chance on 
paid for their work. 
F. E. R. A. checks will 
-ns soon as the money is re-
from Santa Fe. Nobce will be 
on the University bulletin 
as soon as these checks are 
available. 
( Sogned) RUFORD MADERA, 
Stui:lent F .E."R A. Office. 
LOST 
M1ss Eumehn Herrera will he 
exchange a brown tweed 
own. This mix-up occurred at 
W. S. dance Monday night. 
Charlie's Pig Stand 
Opposite Univers1ty' at 
2106 East Centtal Avenue 
Also V1,!nt 
PIG STAND NO. 2 
At 2106 N. Fourth St. 
J. G. HOYLER 
TnE OSLY 
We Have Just Received a New Shipment of Those 
LOOSE-WOVEN HAND-MADE TIES 
from Santa Fe 
New Styles- New Colors 
Ralph J. Keleher 
Fin(!r Haberdl!shery for the Better Dressed 
Young Man 
Let•s find out why 
Turkish tobacco is so important 
to a goo~ cigarette 
Nat1tJe tohdtto groww 
ulling American tour-
hiS how 'l'~~r~iJh lobflt· 
#is cured. 
On the sunny slopes of 
Smyrna • • • in the fertile 
fields of Macedonia ••• along 
the shores of the Black Sea 
... grows a kind of ttJbacco 
that is different from any 
other toba&co itt the world. 
THESE Turkish tobaccos are the only tobaccos of 
foreign cultivation that are 
used to any great extent in 
making American cigarettes. 
Turki~h tobaccos are famous 
for their spicy aroma, and a 
blencyof the rlght kinds of 
Turkish tobacco with our own 
home-grown tobaccos is better 
than any one kind used alone. 
Itt Chesterfield we balanc• 
mild, ripe tobaccos grown 
in this cotJntry with jtJst the 
right amounts of the right 
kinds of Turkish. 
lt is by blending and cross-
blending these differenttobac· 
cos that we make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that's milder, the 
cigarette that tastes better. 
/ 
MONDAY 
Turkirh lohaero hung in 
lht open atr 10 /;e eured. 
(l]A..-
WEDNESDAY SATURDA., 
ROSA N'INO GRET£ ; 
l'ON'SEL1B MA.RiflNl STUECK.GOt.D 
K0S11:l.ANETt ORCHEStRA AND CHORUS 
1 P.M. (M. T.) -coLUMBIA NEI:WOIIK 
r;~;;;-:NDAY; I NOV. 12--ARMISTICE 
I HOLIDAY 
+·-.. -·-!_,._,_,_,._.,_,_ .. _,_ 
VQL, XXXVII 
.. 
I 
' 
~- ' "" 
Nrw :!lrxtrn 1£nhn 
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service ·· 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1934 PRICE FIV)ll CENTS No.9 
Lobo Sponsors Homecoming Strong Vocational 
Q b P I B 11 Test Offered "to 
700 Members of 
Student Body 
Aid Band 
644 College Newspapers Challenge William 
Randolph Hearst to Explain Recent 
Attitude Toward Nationalism 
ueen y opu ar a ot u. students 
Election Will Be Held November 16 in Rodey Hall. 
Queen Presented Between Halves at Football Game. 
An opportumty to take the Stxong 
Vocattonallntercat test will be offeretl 
to U mvprs1ty ~tudents wtthm the next 
two weeks The Strong test 1a .smd 
to ltave been cxtraordmauly $Uccesfl-
ful ;m hel:ping students to dctermme 
the professiOn for wh1ch they•are best 
fitted Twenty-seveh voontwns ate 
covered by the test, m~ludmg adver-
ttsmg, architecture; public accountmg, 
chemJstry, en~meeung, Journa1Jsm, 
law, salesmanship, chem1st'ry, mathe-
matJcs, teachmg., medicine, surgery, 
11nd others This test 1s a sientlfic 
m~thod of dctermmmg the aptitude of 
the $tudent for cet tam :wocat10ns. If 
at least twenty students ate mter-
csted, the test wtll be aff<n:(!d for a fee 
of on~ dollar Studf'!nts who would 
hke to take the vocatiOnal test wlll 
please see Dean Knode as soon as l,)OS-
sible. 
354 Dollars Assigned 
to Band for Uniforms 
Through the co-operation of 709 "The Significance of Nationalism Is Es;ecially Great to College Students Because 
A Homecom1ng Quean!,! Th1s week 
the Lcbo1s lnamchlld1 which 'Wlll not 
weigh over one hundred and fifty 
pounds, we hope, is m the form of the 
mtroduction of a new tradtbon-thc 
selection of a I-Jomeconung Queen)l 
The Que~m wtll be elected by popu ... 
lar ballot of the regularly enrolled 
student:! of the Umvennty All nomJ ... 
nnt~ons must be Signed by at least ten 
people, And tm:ned m at the campus 
post office, sealed and tldd1essed to the 
Lobo by 12 o'clocl~ 'I'uesday, Novembel.' 
13 'fhc electtpn wtll be beld between 
the hours of 9 and 2 on Fnday, No-
vember 161 nt Rodey hall, Student 
actiVltlCa tickets must accompany 
each vote. A member o:f the Student 
Senate and a membe1• of the Lobo staff 
wrll take chnrge of votmg a~bvit1es, 
and election Judges w1ll be kept secret 
to 1nsure complete silence on the out-
coma of the votmg. A stgned b.allot 
will be used m votlng, 
The Queen Will be presented be-
tween halves of the Lobo~AggJe gAme, 
and will-p-res1de over l!omecoming ac~ 
t1v1ttes. The next two highest m the 
votmg will attend the Queen as :Mtnds 
of Honot'. 
The Lobo and Student Senate Will 
co-operate m makmg this innovation 
a lastmg- custom. The pageantry com· 
nnttee of the Student Senate w1ll be in 
charge of the px-esCntation of the 
Douglass Fmrbanks, St , hopes to be 
able tD speak to •1U" student body 
at some future date. 
Coast Language Meeting 
Attended by Shannon 
Denn Shannon IS leaving soon fer 
Berkeley to -a.ttend the PMtfic. Coaat 
Phthlog}cal Association which meets 
oh the Friday and Saturday after 
Thanksgiving~ He expeets. to drive 
through and to be gone about .a week 
Doug. Fairbanks Would 
Speak to U Students 
• 
Umver1;nty students,s the Lobo band has been presented woth approXJ- It Will Be the Youth of America That Will Fight the Next War if Hearst's Rem-
mately ~354 oo, mosts of which will be edy of 'Preparedness' Is Wrong" Say College Editors 
used to ptn'chase new umforms. ___ _::_...:_ ____ ~.::;:...:..:::..__;:_::.._...:..:-:...:..::..:.:::::........:..:=:c....::.:.:::..::::..::...::.::::..::::.::.~ 
Thts mpney was srgned over by the St d H }} p I' h d s h 1 h• The Assoc.iatlQn of College Edttors, 
students sfrom the>r guarantee de- u y a 0 ICY 0 e s c 0 ars IP on an effort to make the collego news-
PO!>Its, each student contrihutmg fifty papet' a mote useful socml organ, and 
cents. To Be Changed Candt'dates Pt'cked to promote an mterest on the part of Inasmuch as a numbeJ' of students the college student m mtern~J.tlonnl af~ 
who s1gned release slips d1d not have Jn h w k fa ira, lias :prepared it, set of questwns 
guarantee depoS>tss, the exact amount Tent ee By Faculty Group to be sont to Wilham Randolph 
of money the band will receiVe has not Hea1st, on the! genmal questwn of 
been determmed As soon a$ the bus- (jNationa}tsmP Tlns o:pen letter )Spat.. 
mess office has stra1ghtened ~o-ut the Begmnmg the tenth week of achool, Kennedy, Marble, and terned after the lettex from Su Nor~ 
mutter, the money wlll be turned ovet a change of ;pohcy in the studyhall Gardner in Contest for man Angell to Lord Beaverbtook, ~bat ~o the band. Wlll become eft'ecbve, accordmg to IS pubhshesd in Beve;rly Nicholl's 
.A-n ordGt for ten uniforms !ul.s al- Dean J. C Knode. After the mnth Coveted Honor hick, HC~y Ha;:oc.'' 
ready Qeen placed. It is hQped that week the studyba.ll will no longer be The letter follows• ~hoy Will arrtve m time for the home· I compulsory. A~ lang as thel.'e ts T. Gatdner1 John Kennedy, My dent• Mr. Hearst: 
commg game November 17 M1.· Kun~ mand for studyhall help, the and Sam Marble were sekcted to rep- In a recent mtelvJeW, you chnl-
kel, Lobo band leader, pl~ns t~ have Wtll be :retained, but if there is resent t'he Umvers1ty ns cand1d11tes lenged all Amem~nns. 
fotW bandmen on th~ field for that sufficHmt attendance, the studyl)all the Rhodes s.choltu:stps. The se~ l'If Amencans have not lost tltcir 
game Thts Wlll be the largest band wtU be dtscontmued after one week. leetion was made by the Umvers1ty 
m th~ history of the Umversity. Study halls are held from 'l to 9 ,jn :fa~nlty committee composed of Dr. common sense and balan~e of ~udge-
the evenmg tn the north wmg of St\J!:J. Mttchell, ehau·manj Dr, St. Clatr and ment ent)rely, they Wlll stop followN Raynol~ ball. Asa1stance is offered Dt. Denton. mg sweet singers and smootl1 talkers 
Merchants Support 
U.N. M. Band 
m the followmg subJects: llotaco Gardner won the Knthcrme some day and settle down cnhnly and 
Monday: Mathemtaics, chemistry, Sunms Awnrd m Enghsh in reason out a few thmgs !o't themw 
selves" Enghsh, Spanish1 French, biology. John Kennedy won the Rosa 
Tuesday: MathematiCS, Rool3a Awatd lnst yenr. Sam The Assocmtton of College Editors, 
English, Spamsh, French. is the drum maJor in the um .. as stated in 1ts Covenant, 1s dedicated 
'l'he University band accompanied Wcdnesda}": English, Gennan, band. ''to stimulate the mtcrest of students 
the Lobos to Tucson last week-end nomtcs, geology. These candtdates will represent the throughout the world in .vromoting in-
This t'rlp was mado possible due to Thursday: Mathematics, Untvet$ity on January third here lrt ternattonnl understanding and co-oF-
contributions from downtown firms English, Spamsh, French. Albuquerque when the state eomm1t ... erntion in the hope of ulttmately 
and mdividuals Tbe total sum tee. will elect two students to :rcpre- achieving and insuring international 
raised by tnembers was $$-45; 'Ui5 sent New Mex1co. The chosen stu .. peace and security. • • •1' ., 
By P. E Wacketnagel and bunch of students surrounded by n s d G • number of "'S r settl d 
:-:-'-------------------------IL. E. Drypolcher. stadium." was contrtbuted, and the Umver.sit:y tu ent roups dentswilla:ppearinSanFranc1seobe- n. " a e mg- own allowed them $190. '-' fore a. reglonal committee where four calmly to reason a few tlnngs Ollt for 
As the 11Therets nothmg like college/' de- tai~~e~~e!ot~:rl;;i~~~a~: !~:g~lk.;;:. The Ford Motor Company was. the studenta will be selected as candidates ourselves. It st:ruck us that one of 
Queen, 
I d D l F . b k ,., . largest contributor-their donation Ob~·ect 0USti'ng for t'o·s rego·on. Selectoo• was bnse·, the most pressing of today's prob-e are oug as an an s, 1 1s a Fa1rbnnks sa1d '(tl\e stage would 11 .. u I th ~ b t " was $35. leadership, scholarshlp, and intet·~ ems JS e conH·oversy e ween na· 
S k C 1 groat asset to tho young Amcrtcnn. hmtt ttsclf to certain sections of the "'h f 11 , lt 1• d honnllsts" and ''internatmnahsta/' mo e tears I spent only SIX months in college, but country, With New York as ItS head- 'll!' ~· OShOWlffng lAS the ''tt _of onocrat 5 fromU CLA ln athletics14 You may ncall that Beverley Ni~ 
I often w1sh 1 had finished." quartt!rs. The only tome the m1·a., .. est 'l nr 1rt a er, nc or tquor o' '' s Offi F Ch 1 r ehols recently wrote a bolt called; 11Cry 
Jl.lr. Fairbanks, who was in thn; city and west will get to see stage shows prmgcr ce ~ ()rce, ar 10 s Plg Al • Havoc." Determined to delve to the 
last .1\Ionday mght to campatgn for wlll be when the stars go on tour. Stand, Samtacy Laundryf Excelsior New York, N. Y. Santa Fe umni bottom of the cc.ntrove•sy between 
t't)o Dcrnocru.tic. pa.tt~\ t'eCeived us When we offered him n cigarette, Lt\undry, 1~':!'1'1'~ _?ns" .?'1'n't'k2 t:, I)uke than sn..'ty national youth 1 • v On thre(! hUndred aiXtu.four dnys 1 Ctty Auto Rcpa r Tr a. lc M. t • "internationalists" and ~'nationalists/' ~ warm y when we presented ourselves Doug glnncad up nt tho clock and then . 1 ' 1 ng ' 0 ro~ organizations ha.va vo1ced their Part l•R Beverley N1chols hit upon the idea of 
of the year 1 fhmly believe in demoe- as l'cpresentatives of the Lobo and accepted our offer. His reason !or pohtnn Grocery and Market, BreecG tes.t ove-r the recent susnension of. 
1 h h h L b d S I C Od B k 
.., btmgmg together a recognizEd 
rney. I ove t e mttsses, W IC ts promised to "'ive ua n few mmutes, al- hcsttating was the fnct that be smokes urn er. nn upp Y 0 • en me Universi"• of Cali!ornin. at Los 
1 f lf 
• C B ht H 1 '[ t c B 3 "~"' • spokesman for each side. 
alter a I, a sort o se -love, anyway. though he had only one-half an hom only on the hour. He claims that he o., rlg - 0 n'les "'' 0 or o., roW'l. geles Urldergraduates and are ur,"l''"\llfln[\(\COJm 
I l'.vo •rent l>opes for tloo future. of d Motor Co V R Carother Court Cafe h • Sir Norman Angell, probable win-to to meet a mner (>ngagcment W)th enJOYS it batter by- smokmg one "cnch l • • ' ' t etr remstatement, ue:r o;f the Nobel Pence Prize for thts 
the humnu specie, despite my soap- Mayor Ttngloy. bout• on the hour" and that 1t ts also C R. J nckson, Poe Motor Co ' C H. The student president of the - year, was selected and consented to 
box desputr of a month or so back. "I am not rettlly acquainted wjth better {or h1m, When we questioned Sp1tzmesser, . N: M. l3ook Store-, versity, three members of the According to D. statemtlnt issued by br1cf the case for intcrnat10na\1sm. 
Dut the stlcdac:lc of tho great the University .. here, but would hltc htm about drmks, he: smd, uone after He.lghts Audttormm, Regal ~hoe Re- council and a Phi Beta George I. Sanchez, prestdent of Lord Beaverbrook, owner af. the Lon-
... A..tnerican Elechon Day shakes my to be,, 'l'lus statement led us to take sundown, and 1 feel thnt too." pntr, Ktstler Colbster, Paris Shoe have been suspended for one Santa. Fe A.lumm club, when he don Dmly Express and associated 
faith from 1ls foundations, chills my onto ourselves the privtlcge o! urg- "You know, a funny thing happened Store, Strombergs, Union Hat Works, charges of ;ro.'l)romoting "ili Albuquerque 'I'uesda:y, tb.e. San~ 'Pilllers wa-s. asked to -state the cnse fo't 
love, and drol"l!ns my hopes. What ing Jum to vistt us in the neal' :iuture to me," he went on to so.y, "when I Meyer tlnd Moyer, George Lusk, of propaganda. 'l'lte occasion ta Fe Alumni club is makmg plans nat10nabsm. 
rcnson or l;urposc 18 behmd the e:dst• and t.nlk to the student body. left Cnltfornin I was a bilritone, bue T. W. A., Jnek Lynn, Galles Motor Co., ncbon arose when the five this week to participate in lion'lecom- Lord Beaverbrook wrote to Mrs. 
enco o( tills chaotic mass of humnu.. In ans\'/et· to our mv1tation Ddug now I'm a tenor. lt's a great climate Ltberty Cn!c, Dalton, Nordhaus, Put~ to orgamze an open :forum for Day activities. Besides scndmg Ntcholss, •If you Will get Angell to 
ity1 stated that he would be very glad to out here." I ney, Chas. IlfeJd, Jones~ Judge Hanna, free d1scusston of <lUrrent"' atfmrs. AI~ of automobiles to 'form ask me questionss1 I will answer 
Whether or not tl1era Is any reason make an avpearnnce liere and lfwould Our ttmc was getting short and we 1 ~ L. 11!ou1ton, Mrs. Allen, Mr. B A. though there was no apparent con· a section of the parade, tbe club in- them." 
bchmd the ex1stence of the humart Probably do so later m the mnter." mentioned tbe :fact to him. He said ~ ~ItG~row~-~~t ~t.oesj Ar.ro:k Dru~ nectton ~ctween these students tends to fill a portion of the stands .nt Sir Norma.n Angell drew up 11 set 
tuce, the fundnmcntn1 assumption cf ' 11 fiy -ov-ar th1s stn.t"' qmte .n. btt,'l that he. wns sorry1 whtle offering us 0 ' 5 nn ee 1,c, · A. '"" mncw CommuiUsm except that one of tho game, as well as make up pnrt of of questions a crass·oxnm nat' n f 
den'locul.cy is thi:! rertsonmg power, he remarked, "and as I am gettmg a his hand, he snid he would be back ~tore;~ S)utul' T~a~ng Store, ;ene- was a member of the "plnl,n guest list of the Alumni banquet nationalism.' Nichols sent t~oseio ue:-
'\ h1ch demoem'tm tbeoi'Jsts saY belong new plane I'll dtop in some day when in this state soon. As we left, he tlnn nn, ames a ern- Bess urtli· Student league, they were for that evenmg. A list of tions to Lord Beaverbrook q 
to man by nature. On this basis be arrnng'l!ments are made/' reminded us to tty to make nrrange-, tute Ca., Savoy Hotel, 1\:rr. and Mrs. suspended without benefit of a the various alumni planning to attend •It strjkes a gren.t manY American 
must build his pohttcal structure. But ''We are more sporting than they ments for him to visit our school. w~ Cl~de Tingley, Il-ild-way Furntture Co' oble bearing. the banquet ha.s already been handed college ed1tors as a s1ngular nnd sigm-
on election day-tho day when be 1S are," he satd in regard to foreign assured him thnt we1 as soon ns the Logan Co., 1\lr. .Stsk, 1\fdner StudiO, Student orgamzations believing in to the alumm office. ficant fact, that m the wordmg of 
hiring the constructors of his pohtical -colleges and went on to quote 'Vill arrangements were mada, would In· Sunshme Thea;re, C E Rtchmond, that the r1gbt of free speech has once Alumm officers who are in charge of those questions, the word "Amcru:.a" 
structure-reason is notable only by Rogers by stating ''A college is a fonn h1m concerning thelll. . 1 MaTto FTanchtm, W. P. Ma!sb, L. B. more been lnfr1nged on will make :nn -events occurrn;g llomccomin" Day In- rrtay be substituted fm: the word 
1
ts absence. Reede:, Korber, StTon~~ .~.,Jortuary, ncthte fight to obtnm an open hear- elude: Owen Marron, president of the ·.Britain;" the name "Wdliom Ran-
'l'he elcetoral zeal, whiel\ hns been - Sunshme Drug, and the,liirst National mg for the suspended and wtll toastmaster at the ban- dolph Hearst" may be substituted for 
growmg all through tho campaign, Senort'ta Garcez AI m . M b h. 'Bank. every effort to Secure thelr Chant, vice-president of the name "Lord Beaverhrook/' Wlth· 
reaches Its apex on election day, It u lll em ers Ip . ment. who will direct the aiumm out altenng the spmt o-J; the ques-
surltnsses all reason, and tlte J:esu1t 1S Ztmmerman LeaveS of the parade, and lrrs Rosa· t.ions, w1thout h~Ssemng the tremen-
bnlf a dozen murders in tho country, Dances Here Contest for Lamp on Eastern Tour FREE ENTERTA!N~IENT Fuo:ry Doolittle, who will h• in dous ompo,tance to our gene>atoon of 
blindest , atmg, and no .end of othet _,__ Did :yc:>u eVer have anyone offer "barge of the banquet decorations havmg un answc:!r to tho~:~c questrotis 
dt!il1orablc evnlcnce. that the vote.: is FI•t'day L gg' g President z1mmermart will leave • f t Ia' t Speakers !or the banquet are now be~ nom the most int.ethge.nt champmns 
' • II d a Ill nn evenmg 0 en et mmen h b t t th 1' th t 
not usmg h1s reason ~t .u , an con- Monday, November 12th, for Wash· NOTHING? The Dramatic Club is mg e ~sen1 u as yc e. 15 as nu of natiOnalism. 
sequr.nUy not even laymg tltc fodnda- m,.,.ton D c to attend a. meetmg of k' th' 1 ff t n d been ntade pubhc1 SJ)ecJnl tnustc 1n 'lJuough 'Lhe courtesy o.£ Double· 
, "' ' , mamg 1sspecm oer oyou n b th d d 
t.ion (or a. democrnbc system.. Senonta LU?; Maria. Go.rce.z, beaub- The membcrshs~ contest o:f the. Um· the National Assdciatmn of State Urti- every student of this campus ior the to e used ngam lS year, as tt wa.;~ il~~ ~oum an f Uompany, pubnshCrs 
HoweVel, we can always excu.se .our- ful Mexican dartcer, will gtve a jle- versities. ovenings of 21, 22, and 23 of Novem- la.st. Members of the fneulty who of Ucy Havtlc, we repunr. here the 
selves-to ourselves, ,;we say It Js 1?. lected group of 1\lcxican folk dances, versity Alumni assoclntion was pro.. En toutc Dr. Ztmmerman wllt stop bel'. Whntltl You didn't know thattl plan to attend the banquet are re .. <!UesltiOns wtuch :::llr l,'iotman Angell 
our blood, or tt IS human nature F d " N vemb•r n nt S•l5 p m at gress:ng ver:; slowly th1S week, ac .. at .New York C1ty to attend confer·' W 11 th h 1 v k quested to make reserVnttons as early urew up \t.he untleruned words, the 
, rt a,., 0 "' u, • • , e 1 IS IS OW 1 'i or !5-;o,'OU re• , l 
that ma!tcs us behave llke a herd of tho high school aUditorium. She ,vm cordmg to Alumni offictals No frn~ ences with the :Rockefeller Foundation member the meagre sum of mght possible w1th. the a umtn secretary, suosttt.uuons are nuile1 the questtons 
stn:mpedmg cattle Or w~ turn back be nccompntued by the Tipicn Zncnte- tern'ity or sororit.:y has secured lO and the Carnegte Corporntion1 which lats that you paid for' your wtth some member of the alumm OJ: my gcner~tton) · 
to the. pnst and sa;: uThis tlge pro- cann orchestra, nntlVe Mexicans of membershipS to date, the number re~ nre to be bald on ,the 15th. On the nctlV'tties ticket, the one With executive commtttee or Wlt? the office * * * 
duced 1lS
1 
We cant chnnge the sys~ Albuquerque. quued to bo ebgiblo to win the prize 17tlt and 18th he wrll attend the meet- J:llarkablti ltkeness of you-we)l of Torn PopeJOY~ l't1r. :PopeJot, as fac- "1. Does Wilham Randolph Hearst 
tent nowP sm1ortta Gnrccz ls en rotlte to Lb'S lamp. mg o£ the board of directors of the httle green ticket. admits you to' ALL ulty member of athletics, is sending a agree thnt il we p1le on our an:e{l,tly 
The first two arc the cxcttses of n Angeles wheta she. will join Lu1sn A commtsslon of 25 per cent ts be· Laboratory of Anthropology, Con- of the plays and no strmgs attached large number of footb111l tickets. to the shaken and d1sotde:1.~d econonuc. lt~~ave, the th1rd that of a mental slug• Espmel, diseuse, to be under contract ing pmd 011 each nlernbershlp or sub· finuing to Wilshmgton Ztmmer- to It etth.er. of the Sa.nta Fe A.lumm ch~p- system the furthet• dtstoeatwns, Un-~nrd. Thcte JS nothu~g m our bloOd -or £or stnge appearances. 1\<liss Esplnel scr1ptJOn to the Alumnus, lll nddltlon mrtn wtll represcrtt the • to be placed on sale m that ctty>. paynllle debts, revolutiQns, wluch we 
m our 'uaturo (proVI~1ng of cour~e you was presentc.d in conem;t here by the t~ the pm:e to he awarded the or gam- New 1\le~JCO at the meetmg to h1s .cleet1on a~ preSident of now know nre the ncces!!ary legnc.y of 
r.cccpt. that the r"tt.ottnl tumd IS tbll mtistC department of tbc 'O'mversity zntton turning in the largest number I sc.I.'Ies Wt11 cohvcnc on the NeW Mextco E;ducatiOnal Assocm~ war and ;.vh1ch so shook the teJutm~ly 
essential eltarll.ctcrJshc or human two years ago, of mcmhcrslnpa m thn assOciation, \Vdl contmue through the 28td1 Dr Sanchez; h~s nnnounced that sound system of 1914, then 1t wlll 
ualure) to mnko us throw reason to Thc lovely- Sctl.or1te. Gnrccz was sent Renewal subsenpbona to the A)um• Dt. Zimmerman wdl return to Albu- to res1gn h1s posit10n as head probably fimsh off the pxcsent order 
the. wmds and throw our whole society by the Mexican government to ~11 the nus counts M much ns new subsCriP~ qucrque. of the Santa Fe Alumni chapter as m chaos? 
into chnoa. dilfereht MeXIcan digtr1cta to coUcet t10ns. soon as a successor can be named. '12. ls :it \V1Illam Randolph Hearst's 
ThQ pcx5ol\ who sn}'s that we can't the !olk dances. Among thosu which The I{nppa Knppa Gamma sorortty Home Econotuics Club Has gcne1'al V1ew thnt the best way to 
chnngc thn system now would not she will present Friday, arc: Jnrabe sbll hns n shght lead over the. Sigma Supper at First 1\feeting Pa·Yat-Ya Mo Pledges prevent that tecurrence ls to coti~mue 
chmb tlla s:tnil'S ht a forty storY budd- Tnpntto, Espuilns, Jarnnn. Yucatan, Chis m the contest The Kappa S1g• .....,.._....,. tile old a:tmamerJ~ competition and de~ 
ing
1 
i:f there we1'e nn elevator handy. and the qumnt Viejitos mas, who expressed nn 111Wntton to Akiho, Home Economies Club, Tapped in Assembly clme to discuss internatwt~al ngree~ 
Yet tt 1S comparatively very recently I'll the Vtcjlto!i nun1be:t she Will Use enter, have turned m no membstslnps ened its yeai's work w1th a mentor orgamzatlon? li so, on what 
that we have accustorrt(ld oml:lelves to mnsks espcctntly constl'Ucted m the ot subscriptions to dato on then.• own meeting~ Thursday, November Pa-Yat-Ya~Mo. musical orga.nizn~ gtourtds does: he believe that the old 
th\3: moder'fi J.l'lVenhon of tho elevator. vtlla~e where that dance is tho favo- tl'litintive. One subscription wns Louise Sllelton \l-'nB m charge Of the tton on the cnmous held formlil pledg'- method will nat produce the old re-
The tunc fo1 reform JS now. We can r1te1 nnd ali o:f the dances wlll be cred1led to the Cht Omegas last week. sllPPt'l' which was nttmctively carried mg 1ll assembly this mornmg. After sult? 
change our system, and by cbn.ngtng given il't nuthent1c nntlve eost\\tnC out in the .Hallowe'en sp1rit The new a short th.lk conccrmng the orgamzn- 1'3, For a nation to be secure under 
I mean l'ctnoving the very evident Mcln. Sedillo Brewster, whose guest Psycltol()gical Tests to Be officers elected for thts year are tton, Ehzabcth Griswold and Francess the compebt1ve prmciple it must be 
eVils lrom tl1o ::tyston\1 w1uch are there sho 1r:l duurtg hel' stay in Albuctuct•quc1 Louise SMltoh, president; Margaret Wnt'aon were tapped. lrtitmtton will stronge1• than any poss1ble rJvnl, 
own. A tlting does not do itself, btlt Wtll rrppcnr witl1 htli• in the ptogmm. Given Monday, November 19 Jackson, Viee-pte::udent; Glescin be held Tuesday, ;November 13 at the What becomes of the rival? Is he ta 
'nntat be tlonc. We cannot go nlong Tho concett 1S bemg sponsoted by Perce, sccrctatYi Virginia Moore, home of t1u~ president, itnthryn Fell, go W1thout defence? H0\'1 shall de-
bclievrtlg thnt some future g1,merntion Dr. F. M, ]{Cl<lhevtllc1 bond of tlte All fraslnnen and tlow students wlto ttcasmet. The next meetmg is and will he followed with a. banquet tence of en«!h ba lrt:1naged utider this 
o.f supermen wlll re1io~e themaelveu Spn.n-i.~h depnttment of the- Umve:l'- hnve not yo.t tnke.n. the psych.ologic!l-1 nl.nnncd fot Tuesday, November 20. at the Kivn~Hi. 'those to be initiated plan smce the secudty o£ the one 
of tho burden wluch we ignorantly a1ty, and he vnll runJcc lnte1pretJve in- test, will be given an opportunity to All gals tegiste:r:ed m a. Home Eco- ate Adelma Puccinni, Thelma. Peat- meanu the insnc.Ur1ty -cf the other? 
hand down to them, nnd gnin :my lll1.l"" troductJons to the dance gu'lups. Ad .. take tl11s test nt four o'clock, Monday, nonncs cou1sc ate. -eligible for mern"/i/ie ,.f sou, nnd the two new members pledg- Does WtUumt Rnndtllph Hearst th1nk 
t1cillo.1' benefit from 1t om:selves, )lllSSion wlll be frfty tents,. Novetrtbe:r 10. itt S<itenco Lecture l:Iall.fbership. ed at tho assembly. (Continued on page tw-o) 
By JACIC ICENNEDY 
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644 C 11 P the War. Although America had 0 ege a pers league commitments ln 1914 and men 
up to the last, andWilliam Randolph 
(Continued from page one) Hearst Among Them; -proclaimed how 
that there -is some sya.tcnt by which free their hnnds were, America 
each can be stronger than the other? drawn in. Does William RaJ)dolph 
~~4. If, in ordP.r to bc: secure; Amer- Hearst think that America. could have 
ica must moke herself Stronger than a kept out, that her entrance was a 
tival, docs William Randolph Hearst take 7 
suggest t'hat that :rlval Will accept the wr. lf he tb.lnlts America's entrance I 
situation. and not. reso1't to alliance was D. mistnke, would he have re-
maklng'l And if that rlval makes nl- gurded the victory of the Germanic 
Uanccs1 i~ America to refrain 1rom re- powets, thn ereation, that is1 of an 
sorting to the sante weapon? An al· hegemony so preponderant that Amcr-
Unnce is an nrm, like a ba.ttlesllip, ica could not have resisted any 
or a submarine, adf)ing to a nation's mands tbat it caTed to make-
power. Are Americans to leave this Americans, as n mntter of ind'itfe,r-1 
arm entirely jn the hands of prospec• ence 1 If so, why trouble about arm~ 
tive rlvals 1 aments at all • , • if it is a matter {lf 
115. From tho time (Jf <!olumbus to indifference that combinations much 
Lindbergh there hns not been A single sb:one:er than Anierien, should arise 1 
century in which America has not "8. lf, on grounds uf national 
been drawn into the affairs of curity, America cannot accept 
Europe. Does William Randolph preponderance o! a foreign combiita-
Bearst teally believe that,~ if isolation~ tion, ·why ~>hould Americans expect 
ism was not possible ••. even in an~ foreigners to accept theirs, aspecial~ 
eient times, a great Power1 a Creditor ly as theit preponderance: (the 
Nation Su-ch as: Amcrica.1 in the daya resulted in imposing upon their 
of the aeroplane cnn continue to pur· a treaty whlch 1\lr. Hearst hinlSe:li 
sue i_so1ationisn1? refers to as the "Otter injustice of 
"6. To keep America free of gen- Versailles Trcaty1'1 
eral~ or pennanent, .zommitments and ~1 9. On the eve of the war, Sir Ed· 
be guided by each circumstance as it. ward Grey declared that the only 
ariseS", was the :method :pursued before sible alterm.ttiVe to the see-saw 
The ideal costume for 
Albuquerque is the 
Swagger 
-Suit 
We have unusu.al selections at 
to 
With· a SWagger Suit you are com-
fortable and stylish with a coat out- -
aide, and Without a coat when you 
ara inside. See these! 
i il II II 
National Ga.rment Co. 
403-406 West Central :M, Osotf 
II II 
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· T;HE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
318 West Central Avenue 
NATIONAL SYSTEM OF 'BAKERIES 
(IncOl'porated) 
"QUA,LlTY FIRST-PLUS SERVICE" 
v New Mexico 
' _:_ r ->-
DR. C. B. GOULD 
OPTOME'J;RIST 
318 WEST CENTRAL 
Office with Fogg the Jeweler 
Albuquerqu.e. N. M. 
Q\LLEN 
Shoe Shop 
extends a welcome to the 
NEW. STUDENTS 
n11d an invitation to the 
OLD STUDENTS 
YOUR 
GARMENTS. 
CLEANED 
Th~ Better Wa;y 
The Healthy Wa;v 
VacuUm-Still Dry Cleaning 
lmp~rial Lau~dry 
Cleaners - Haters - Dyer~ 
PHONE 147 
SOMETHING. 
DIFFERENT 
EVERY DAY 
t/ . • 
.. 
To VISIT IJS at ol,lr 
New Quarters LIBERTY'S SPECIAL 
The LoVel's of 1'Smilin1 Thru.'' in a New Triumph 
. Norma Shearer- Frederic March 
in 
"The Barretts ·of Wimpole Street" 
Plus 
Comedies -Paramount News 
STARTING S ~~§!:!!£JE SATURDAY 
LUNCH 
With Potatoes 
Bread and Butter 
30c 
LIBERT'Y 
CAFE 
105 West Central 
ONG'S BOOK STORE 
"The OtJice Man's Supply House" 
Sheaffer and Wahl Pens and Pencils 
Loose Leaf Binders - Desk Lamps 
Typewriter Papers -Etc. 
. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
316 West Central Avenue. A1buquerque, N, M. Phone 1104 
• 
• 
Taste/ Go 
' 
v· 
I 
It's good to smoke Luckies for Luckies a~e round, 
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fqlly packed .with 
. ' 
only the clean center leaves-these are the mild· 
est leaves- they cost more- they taste better. 
"It's toasted'' 
1/r .. r lhro~~l /Jt'Oit#lt,- ata(HJf lrrllatiiH- ,gal.ut te•lA 
Tough Breaks and Bland 
. Halt N M Undefeated Hopes 
Pai,; Outstanding in Lobo Backfield; Bland Arizona's 
Big·Threat; Hays and Jones Star on Defense 
Hopes for an undefeated Lobo season were blasted last Satur-
day night in Tucson as Bland, Arizona qum-terback, and an unus-
ual series of bad breaks combined to give. the Wildcats a 14-6 vic-
tory over Henry's boys. 
J~obos Scor~ Late 1·: ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::;;;I 
The Lobos continued .their practice 
ot scoring tn the last >ew seconds of Looking. Around 
,Pl!l.Y as a pass, Deakins to Brannin 
~cored just before the final gun. 
With Joe ROEHL 
It's no use crying over spilt mill'· 
The Lobos lost last Satutday and 
Lor>~ l.u. ~·c'-
The locals played in an artificially 
lighted stadium for the first time be~ 
fore a crowd .of 7,000 pe~ple. 
Lobes 
BoWyer 
Dingwall 
Cropley 
Clayton 
Jones 
Tydings 
.Ahlgren 
Dennard 
Po.i~ 
Hays 
Din ell 
Bland 
Henderson 
Knox 
Wymt 
Alwnys the 
ATEST IN JEWELRY 
.A o nest Watclt and Jewelry 
RctHLir SerVice 
Rough •dry~ Sc per pound: lc 
extra for handkerchiefs (iiiccl)" 
Ironed). Shirts fi'nisll.(!d in this 
ser,•ice, lOc extra. 
Phon~ S04 705 N. Fouttll 
FOilG 'fHE JEWELER · 
illS W. Ccntrnl Ave. Phone D03 OwnerS Pcrsotml Service ' 
SEl!tVICE ALL MAKES 
STUDENTS! Bring Your RADIOS to. 
RADIO SERVICE 
203 WEST COPl'ER 
I IIIII I II II I II li 111111111 IIIII I 
Lobo Barber Shop 
l808 East. Central Opposite University 
EXPEltT HAIR CUTTING 
LAlliElS HA!It BOBBING 
1111111111 Ill II I II' IIIII I IIIII 
THE!' NEW MEXICO LOBO . 
Frosh Defeated by Aggie 
Yearlings 40-12 at Cruces 
By WARREN GUNTER 
(Lobo Sp(lrts, Editor) 
• 
range 
In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 
The Wellman Precess is dif· 
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 
, , . it gives the tobacco an ex• 
Ira flavor a11d aroma 
• , • it makes the tobacco a# 
right ilz a plpe-bttrn 
slower and mtoke cooler 
• , , itmakes the tobacco milder 
••• it leaves a clea1t dty ash 
-no soggy residue or heei 
ill the pipe bowl 
LIGGB'IT & MYI!RS TOBACCO CO. 
the pipe tobacco that's :MJLD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
-JOU.s seem /Q like ll 
Pag~ Three 
All Reserves Likely to See Service, As Lobos Prepare 
for Aggies. First Football Team for Teachers 
In Several Years 
{
1 Charlie's Pig Stand 
\ 
flpposite University nt 
210G East Central Avenue 
· Also Visit 
PIG STAND NO. 2 
At 2106 N. F•urth St. 
ugh Cut 
"Wit!/-I donr !Jelieue I 
have used a ppe cleaner 
in three or.four weeks 
Granger leaves no gum 
in the bowl of my pipe 
-or moisture in the stem. 
It burns down to a clean 
dry ash." 
••• ill, a 
comnwn ·sense 
package-lOc 
• 
'· 
• 
. . ' 
I 
I ••• 
j 
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\ 
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Renmutlc1Jde1l by N. Y, Alhlttit! C/ilb 
It's 
Liquid Pep! 
Stout is a 
College 
Drink!, 
MACKE SON'S 
MILK. STOUT 
. ' 
·Social Events 
I 
Kappa Alpbn 
Knppn. Alpha o:pt:ms the winte'C ',('or~ 
m~l dnnco season with their d;;\nce to-
nig·ht at tho Heights' Auditorium from 
nine until "b,vqlve. Ohnpero)1es al'e Dr. 
nnd Mrs. CAstettel' and D~·. Dane E. 
Smith. 
Ffl.eulty; Dr. nnd Mra, J, :F. Zimmer~ 
man, Dr. and M:rs. E. F. Castettel'1 Dr, 
and Mrs, J, R. Scotb1 Denn Lenn 
Qln,uve, Dl'. Dane Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wells. 
Mias~s Evelyn Flnley, Alta Blaclt, 
G1·nee Flood, Fl'B.nces Watson1 Marie 
Jensen Vit•ginia :Easterday, Hele11 
Richards, Evelyn Bigelow, Mary. Alice 
Mooney, Dorthea Be1·ry, Helen StOW· 
a1·t Jane Alice XIni1, Marian Keleher, 
' . M Maxine Smith, Donna Stem. t\.11' 
Wills: Emma. Lou J enldns, Billie Mae Stap~, Louise DavidaoQ. Mat·jorif:: 
' 
,.-DS, please visit the 
L BEAUTY SALON 
'{. The best equipped shop 
l 
Tatum, ',Mnrgnret; Jackson1 Margaret Jecm Cady, Those present wel'CJ1 Je~n 
Jottea Vil'ginia Langham, Eita Yod~r, Cady, Thelma Pear,son, Jewel Antome, 
Leon: Larkins, Lucile GordQn, Betty P~tives; Zelma Eatinger, Be~tri~e 
Fleehart 1 Ooulston, Elva Israel, Betty Dav1s, 
John Matthews, Billy Mitchcli, Don Alice, Fa·l'l'ell, Mra, Helen Nav~rrio, 
Needham, Julian Olmsted, John Scott, alumnae; and Mrs. An;ona, sponsor. 
Ge01·ge T.q.ylor, Elze1• Walker, Will Ar~! At the regulm· ~eetmg of Phrate:~:es 
'lott, Ralph Bowyot, ijen Glosson, last Monday evemn,g, plans were made 
~orman Lincoln, Hollis Peter, :Sel'llie fo1· the annual alumna break~ast ~n 
Walls Sam Ma1"ole Bob Lister, Clois }!Qmec.Qming Day. The eornm1ttee m 
'{eyes1 ]'rank Jaek~on1 Guyton Hays, charge is Louise Dickh1son, Idabelle 
roe Ifat•Ian, Wal'l'en Gunte1.•, Gordon Nnun, and Athlene Benton, 
}renves, Richtt-rd Long, Robert Long, j -
im Brady, Robert Briscoe, Zenas Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Jook, Boyce Stockton, Bennett Ping- .Sigma Pbi Elpsilon :fratemityr ob-
:;a11, Bob Daweon, J1', sel'Ving its 3Srd nationa1 anniver,<>al'Y 
t~.nd its fi~th birthday on the Uniyer-
l(lpJ)a ~igma sity of New Mexico c.~mpus, held a 
Tho Kap:po.. Sigma Bowery ~ance, banquet Saturday nigh~ at the Ooun-
ost}Joned from October 27, will be I try club following the ev~nt with. a 
•1eid tonight at the cl1apter }louse dane~},, 1 
'r0111 nine to twalv~. Mr. Robert Pe1'-
Clti Omega News 1on is in char,ge and Mre. Allan will 
haperone. Pi Gamma of Chj Omega held !or-
mal pledging for Ada Clair Firestone 
'(app~~o ({appn Gamma Tuesday evening at five~thirty. 
Mrs. Joseph Henry, the fo1·mer , , __ _ 
:YJ:ary Louise Ben!let, was h"nol·ee at PJii Mu 
e~. miscellaneous shower at tbe chap- Phi Ml.l Mothers club' will entertain 
.er house Ilfonday night. Coffee and with .a musical tea benefit from 3 to 
Each pint- contains energizing 'lmnpkin p1e wel'O served afte-r which 6 o'clocl.:: this ~fte1·noon at the chap~ 
lactose of 10 oz, of pure dairy 207 W, CoppeJ.' Phone 8340 .}jete was dancing, ter hous"e. 
iu town 
milk. Yet Its taste is all stout The Kappa pledges are entel·tnining Mrs. Polk Richards js preparing 
Ftlda:V, 'November~. 1984-
... , tiU\gy. not bitted Brewect 'ilz the actives at an informal dl\nee on the program, and Mfs, H. w. Rankin, 
in England from finest rtJalts/ November 16, 1934. E. A. Mann and Mabel McCormi-ck are 
and hops. --(~ diid~ ' M 
See JoAN BLoNDELL in Warner Bros. Picture, "DAMES" 
• assisting with tea al'l'angements, ts, 
Dlstriblfled by \ ~~--~ l)Iu.-fl,teres c, T. French will l'Cceive with Mrs. W. A, HOYER & CO. J~ '*' ~!iss Virginia Brannin entertain•~ Richards. 
ExriiiSivelJ 1Vbolesale . IJ~IC ' !l~: :~~:e':sn:lt~:~a~~:~~:~e{e~.\:i~h Vocal soloists will be GraCe Stortz 
14th ;.tnd Lnwrencc, Denver, Colorado ".EVERYTHING MUSICAV) a party at her home last Tuesday ev- McCanna, alumna member, John Scott 
!#Uif.ilf.Hf.:JF.~:tf.~~itf.:JF.!fli 1;:=:4::1~8;z=,.-a=C=El=N=T=R=A=L=A=v=•·=== J ening, After a shol·t business meet- and Margaret Winiams, Boghdnn 
8 nwal·ded to Mrs. E. p, Ancona and -Mrs, A1·thur White, Mae Callahan ~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ ing, gam's weJ:"e phtyed and prizes Shlantn, violinist, will play, and n trio 
Great 
for 
Campus 
cWear 
' p H 0 N E 3 2 ·-IL-------::--::;: lnnd H. c. Neufl'e" wm sing. Accom-
;; for youl\l ,.._.. ,,_,_, __ ,_,_,_,_,, __ r panists are to bo Mrs. White and Mrs. 
ICE CREAM & Til CK MALTS I ES Willinm. ll I. s · · llR. C. H. CARN e tvery en·1ce - Optometrist Helen Richtu:ds and Emma Leu 
l\UTY NICE CREAMERY j Suite 14~15 Giomi Building Ch~stain, members of Xi chapter will 
516 East Central • Thi-rd and Central entertain with dancing and dramatic ! Phone 1057 for Appointments readings. t•-•-.. -• _.,_,_,_,_,_n-•-+ 
1 Var ty Service Station j I CIT s SERVICE PRODUCTS i 
1 'Albllquerque, N. Mex. Formal pledging for Mary Hager +--·· . ,_,._,_,,_,_,,_,_,,_,.. 
Iakemore-Exter 
and Wilma Buttram was held Thurs~ 
day evening af't-er a.n ac.tive-p1edge 
dinne1• at the house. 
Wolves vs. Teachers 
(Continued from page three) 
the Lobo pack of several touchdowns, 
The Teac.h'e1·S have been pointing 
fol' this game ever since it was sehe-
dule(l several w<!eks ago, In order to 
sign the game with the WQlfpnck they 
were forced to cancel a game with the 
Junior Co1lege from Fortnles, figur~ 
ing that a c1·aek at the Lobos was 
worth gJ.Uch mol'e, 
The Lobos, after their disastrous 
visit to their sister state last week~ 
end, will be in no frame of mind to 
tinker- with anybody. It looks as I Sinnock Bros. 101 Harvard Mortuary Sigma }Jhi Epislon New~ though the Mustangs will receive the 
Sets, of 
+·--··--··-··---.. --··-· 
The 
Highest 
Degree 
Ambulance Service 
WE BACK THE LOBOS 
Phone 442 
108 South Yale Avenue 
Tom McCarty of Santa Fe spent the worst of the frllY, as throughout the 
week-end here. past week the Lobos have been earry-
:==-r::.============: I ing a chip on their shoulder and the 
'l'eachera. will be the unlucky first ones 
to test their temper. Russell Finney 
Magllolia Products 
"WE BAC!t TilE LOBOS" 
Corner Centrnl and Yal9 
Thus far the Silver City squad has 
lost to the New- Mexico Military In~ 
stitute 13-0, and trounced the New 
Mexico Normalitcs 13·0, besides their 
dnuble win from the Aggie pups. 
The Squad is in the best condition Citians desiring to witness the game 
of the season apd wiU be ac.compa~ and of spending the holiday in the 
ni~d by a large contingent of Uver metropolis of the state, 
+·-'"-··-··-·--·--··-·~·· 
EVERY CHOP \ 
EVERY STEAK, 
EVERY PIECE 01! ME , T 
SOtll BY US IS 
Quality Meat of I 
Highest Quality 
BECKER'S MARKET 
Houser's Pharmacy 
PHONE 1420 
l!r.. llelivery 
andwiches and 
Hot Chocolate 
Good Coffee 
2120 East Central 620 North Fourth Phone 707 ~ 
+·-·_ .. _,,_,_,,_,,_, i•-··-··--:+ __ +_·:-_::.::::::::::::::::::::·-:::·-::::·:::::::-=-~ 
-··-.. -·-··--·-·-----.. --.. -·--·-1 
New System of Permanent Waving and 1 
New Drying System I 
at 
THE VARSITY SHOP 
MAKES A J{EAL PLACE TO GET POLLED UP 
105 Hn"vard V ,j.RSITY SHOP Phone 2883 
+ 
I Henry N. Davis Permanent )Vavc and Haircut Artist 
+~-··-"---··-·-·--·-·--.. ------
Brushed Wool Sweaters 
Consisting of buttoned or zip· 
pered coat and -cr~w necK sleeve· 
less sweater to match. 
Priced at $5."00 and $5.50. 
The highest degree in life is 
the degree of Friendship, 
and this is one of the great-
est rewards of a college 
education. 
Friendships ripen over the 
dinner table .. , make it at 
the 
·• 
-and the boys smoked them 
;-cutd the girls raked in the nickels and the dimes 
@urt(gfe 
309 West Central 109-111 N. Fourth St. 
Phone 500 
_p" 
ANY FORM OF HEAT 
think first of 
GAS 
THE MODERN FUEL 
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company 
ARTHUR PRAGER, :Manager 
SAMPLE ONI:-WAY FARES 
PUEBLO ------------$ 6.10 
llENVER -·-·--··---$ 1.95 
FLAGSTAFF -·-----$.6.75 
LOS ANGELES ------$12.00 
• GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
EI Fidel Jtotcl 
DF 
DLLEiiiANS 
FOR 
• 
• 
lt is as popular rut a m~ap course. 
~ •• 1lere1a why: Frequent sc.hed· 
ules every day •.• Modern coaches 
with deep .. cttl!hioned, reclining 
chatrs , •• Libeta.l .$topov~~ priv· 
ileges. , . Low, money-saving fares . 
Telephone 848 rmw;nmmm 
==;?;:;;;==;:;;;-lliMirtmt..l 
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'• 
-and they sang f~a old wwn" 
• 
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Welcome, 
Grads!! 
I . ~ ... ' -.. 
N tm !ltxtrn 14n 
'J •• .. 
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Lobos Clash with N. M. Aggies in Homecoming Tilt 
Bonfire Parade Dance· Lobo-Aggie Aunual 
• B' ' ' Football Clashes Alumni anquet Featured Are Reviewed 
U.N. M. Welcomes Back Her Old Grads with One 
of the Biggest Homecomings of History 
The f\nnual bonfire will start the 
Homecoming festivities off with a 
boom! The bonfire, (wood donated by 
the freshmen) will be held Friday 
night at 7:30 in the vacant lot north 
of the ::;tadium and east of the boys' 
dorm. A new type of rally is being 
played by tho cheerleaders, instead of 
New Members Initiated irt 
Honorary Biology Club 
Old Spanish Custom 
of Candles, Sacks 
to Light Campus 
Hilltopper-Farmer Tilt 
Has Been Classic 
Since 190() 
Aggie Ga,me Was Only 
N. M. U. Conflict a.t 
EntraPce in War 
By Jay Gentry 
l~"-"_"_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_., __ ,_,._ .. _,_ .. __ ,._,._,,_,,_,,_.,_,_,_.,_,+ • President's 1\fessage j Aggie- Lobo Game Opens 
+·-·-.. - .. - .. _ .._,_,_ .. _·-·~~.-~~~?~ .. ---.. ---.. -·-·-·-·-·-+ Week -end Celebration 
Tilt Will be One of Season's Hardest, With State 
Title at Stake. First Strings to Start. 
RAY McCANNA By JoaeiJh E. Roehl 
Down the home stretch fighting 
neck and necl~ every inch of the way 
the mighty <lollegiate iootbn11 rna .. 
chines of the .State Un1vm:sity and the 
Stnte College of New Mexico. Both 
N. M. Conference on 
Business to Meet 
At U. Soon 
The conference on Business and 
bring together fol' mutual exchange of 
ideas, thoughtful men of the state 
with the hope thb.t- out of such a 
meeting suggE!stions and ideas will de 4 
veloll which will be helpful in the 
soluti-on of problems affecting busi~ 
I~ 
; . 
